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-ffiLodge Winter
Banquet planned

By Seth Powell

Dear Brothers,
Scouting's National

Honor Society - that's who we
are now. As part of the
National Order of the Arrow,
our role has been expanded,
enhanced. We are not merely
experienced campers of those
who give service cheerfully;
we are those who lead the
way, set the example and
wear the reputation of
scouting on our uniforms. We
represent those who are
trustworthy, loyal, helpful,
friendly, courteous, kind,
obedient, cheerful, thrifty,
brave, clean and reverent.
When somone inquires us
about scouting, we are
scouting. As brothers in this
Order, it is us who aid in
making scouting what it is. lt
is as someone once said, "l
am only one, but I am still one.
I cannot do everything, but I

can do something. And
because I cannot do
everything, lwill not refuse to
do the something which I can
do."

Yours in the Brotherhood
of Cheerful Service,

Drew Updike

Vice-Chief of Program

The illustrious 28th Winter Banquet for
Wulakamike lodge is fast approaching! Would you like
to see the lodge pass from the old leadership to the new?
Would you like a good meal while you are watching?
The Winter Banquetwill be JANUARY 16 at CELEBRA-
TIONS in lndianapolis.

Because of the central location, we are hoping to
get a more equal representation of all 10 chapters.
Please come and help support our Lodge.

Also at the Winter Banquet will be very detailed
information of Section Conclave. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to learn more about this exciting event that involves
all of lndiana.

The approximate cost for the Winter Banquet will
be $20.

Please check the next Goodlander for more in-
formation. Maps will be in the lndianapolis Scout Office
if they are needed. Pleasefellfree to contact Seth Powell
at765-288-1946 or your Chapter Chief if you have any
questions- continued on page 4

Date
Oct.29-31
Nor,.l3-14
Nov.l4
Dec.l9
Jan. l 6

Feb.20

March ltl
April 14-

l6

Activitv
SKM Fall Ordeal
Leadership Training
Lodge Meeting
Lodge Meeting
Winter Banquet
Lodge Meeting
Lodge Meeting
Section Conclave

Location
Bear Creek

Belzer
Belzer
Belzer
Celebrations
Belzer
Belzer
Rose-
Hulman
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Fellowship grows
By Drew Updike
Chief

Each fall, our
Lodge holds many
exciting events and
opportunities in a
weekend of fun and
fellowship. This
year's 1999 Fall Fel-
lowship was held
September 26-28 at
Camp Ransburg
overlooking beautiful
Monroe Reservoir.

"The sun al-
ways brings a good
day,'said Steve
Chatot.

The weather
was clear and sunny
making it easy to be
cheerful during any of

the day's varied ac-
tivities.

According to
Kyle Dewees of the
Wapakamekunk
Chapter, it was "the
most fun l've had with
pants on."

Well, be that
as it ffioy, even
though there was no
fire at the Saturday
night campfire due to
the state fire ban, it
was as lively as ever.
The weekend's suc-
cess was due not only
to good planning, but
also to the enthusi-
asm and responsive-
ness of those who at-
tended.

New officers
announced
By Drew Updike

Chief

ln continuance with Lodge policy
and tradition, the officers for next year,
2000, were elected on Saturday night at
Fall Fellowship.

The candidates were introduced by
nominations at lunch which were followed
by speeches and the elections, with the
results as follows: Seth Powell, Lodge
Chief; John Powell, Vice-Chief of Admin-
istration; Rick Crossland, Vice-Chief of
Program; David Scherer, Secretary; and
Tom Dickson, Lodge Treasurer.

The new officers will be inducted
at the Winter Banquet in January. Thanks
go out to this past year's officers and ad-
visors, and the best of luck to next year's.

Arrowmen invited to leader training
B),Adam Scott

Mce-Chief of Adm.

Help bring
your chapter and our
lodge into Y2K with-
out the glitches the
rest of the world is
expecting! Join us at
Belzer for the 1999
Lodge Leadership
Training.

The purpose
of this two day train-
ing weekend is to

develop more expe-
rienced leaders with-
in the Lodge that
can bring all that
they have learned
back to their Chap-
ters. lt is an excel-
lent opportunity that
is open to any
Arrowmen, and it
would be favorable
for each Chapter to
bring at least three
youth and two

adults.
The training

will be held at the
Gyro Center at
Camp Belzer. The
session will take
place from Novem-
ber 13-14, beginning
at 8 a.m. on Satur-
day. The cost for the
weekend is $10, and
participants may
camp at Belzer on
Friday night if they

so desire.
Any arrow-

men who is inter-
ested in attending
should acquire fu-
rther information
from their Chapter
Chief. Any Chapter
Chief who needs to
register their Chap-
ter should contact
Adam Scott at765-
495-1572 or
apy42@purdue.edu
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National Chief shares thoughts
By Drew Updike

hood of Cheerful Ser-
vice. ln the past elec-
tion, Will Parker of
Montgomery, AL, was
elected as Chief, and
Andy Oh of Mclean,
VA, was elected as
Vice Chief to lead our
Order into the next
Millenium. During the
National Leadership

Summit at Colorado
State University, I

found Parkertaking a
moment's rest while
watching one of the
feature bands per-
form at the Summit.
Will is a former two
term Section Chief
and, if you have been
part of the OA Trail

Crewat Philmont, you
might have had him
as one of your Fore-
men. He is a sopho-
more at Davidson
College majoring in
Political Science and
was generous
enough to spare us a
few moments to an-
swersome questions.

Chief
ln Dallas,

Texas, something
special happens for
the Order of the Arrow
at the end of Decem-
ber, each year; a new
Chief and Vice-Chief
are elected from the
52 Section Chiefs of
our National Brother-

G: What do you think are some of the positive aspects of this Summit which you have organized?
P: The people, the ideas.

G: What kind of music do you listen to?
P: I like a softs of music, but only some country and no rap.

How is balancing your "life" and the Order?
P: lt's difficult, but possible.

G: ls college fun?
P: Oh, it's a great time, but not too wild.

G: What are your plans in the near and distant future?
P: Right now, I just want to finish up school. Once l'm a graduated man, I want to teach in high school
and them move into politics. As of yet, it is undecided where my public services are needed most.

G: Have you ever met the President?
P: Yes, in the Oval Office. Earlier this year, we presented President Bill Clinton and other public
officials with the Boy Scouts of America Annual Report.

G: What special opportunities come along with being National Chief of America's greatest organiza-
tion for youth?
P: National Chief is really cool. Last month, I was in South Africa at a conference representing the Boy
Scouts of America.

G: How does it feelto be the elected leader of the 52 most powerfulyouth in scouting and address
thousands of Arrowmen at the Summit?
P: lt istruly amazing, but it is nothing compared to addressing all of the Lodge Chiefs atthe summit.
The lodge level is definitely where it's at!
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continuedfrom page I
We are stilltry-

ing to get a cheaper
price on hats. We are
trying to have hats this
year instead of a
patch. Unfortunately,
this raises the price
slightly. However, the
professional catering
and the hats makes
the price well worth it.
We are looking at
starting the banquet
around 5:00 in the
evening. However,
this time is
TENATIVE.

The menu will
be as follows: roast
beef and honey ham,
au gratin potatoes,
green beans, but-
tered corn, creamy
coleslaw and fried
biscuits with apple
butter.The lodge is starting a list of

members from the lodge, who have
parts memorized for the various cer-
emonies, that are willing to help
other Chapters with their ceremo-
nies. Anyonewishing to become part
of the Ceremonial Reserves please
contact Chris Shockley 765-495-
57 92 or shocklee@purdue. edu.

Representatives to be appointed
By David Scherer

Secretary
This summer,

a few members of our
lodge went to the Na-
tional Lodge Summit
Meeting. While they
were there, they
learned many new
and exciting things to

introduce to the
lodge.

One of the new
things that will be in-
troduced will be a new
positition that will in-
clude each troop,
Chapter and lodge.
The new position will
be called the Team/

Troop Representa-
tive. This new posi-
tion will hopefully
help communication
and ties with our con-
version of troop to
Chapter to lodge in-
formation. The big-
gest help of the pro-
gram will be the plan-

ning of events, so that
a troop and Chapter
event will not be
planned on the same
weekend, so
Arrowmen do not
have to choose
whether to go to the
troop or Chapter
event.
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Middle lnitial Last Name

City

Address

State Zip Code Chapter

Home Phone Number Work Phone Number

Dues Birthdate Ordeal Brotherhood Vigil

Troop E-Mail Address

Please complete this form and include money or a check for $7.00 for a one-year renewal, or
$25.00 for a five-year renewal. Checks should be made payable to CAC-BSA-OA. lf you have
not payed the previous year's dues by June 30 of the current year, you will also need to include
a $7.00 reinstatement fee with your dues payment. To receive a membership card, please
include a self-addressed stamped envelope. lf mailing, send to P.O. Box 1966, lndianapolis, lN
46206-1 966.
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Wulakamike Lodge 2L L999 Officers and Advisors

Chief
Vice-Chief of Adm.
Vice-Chief of Prgm.
Secretary
Treasurer
Advisor
Assoc. Advisor-Adm.
Assoc. Advisor-Prgm.
StaffAdvisor

Drew Updike
Adam Scott
Seth Powell
David Scherer
John Powell
Terry Troxell
Linda Troxell
Mike Claytor
Glen Steenberger

765-288-6767
76s-49s-1572
765-288-1946
317-271-0222
765-288-L946
765-737-642t
765-737-642t
317-873-3860
765-644-6687

1999 Chapter Chiefs and Advisor
Kikthau'enund(Sakima) Tom Fech

Lobarlervhense@ath.,T-Sun) Mike Deaton
LowaneuAllanqueQrl.Star) ChrisWhite
Macquissan(OldTrails) Anthony Pippett

Quanasita(Del-Mi) Andrew Sa1'well

SekeMacquel(IronFlorse) SarnLocke
Tatankaskah(SugarCreek) Matt Gobreski
Wahpekarnekunk(G.Eagle) Kevin Tucker
Wapsuchuppecatt(N.E.Pion) Joe Hatcher
Wundchenneu(HouKoda) Martin Thorne

765-496-4142
3 l7-885-7r40
3t7 -25r-2631
765-855-t I 95

3 l7-844-3098
765-827 -rt49
765-364-t665
'765-288-549',7

3t7 -254-1402
nJa

Lillian Taylor
Pete Sturm
Barbara Nunweiler
Randy Brady
Ed Finley
Ron Wade

Walter Moore
Karla Powell
Shirley Schwein
Don Hankee

765-644-8504
317-783-3592
3t7-841-7683
765-962-4221
3t7-5',75-8470
3 i7-835-7005
765-482-5438
'765-288-t946

3 l7-359-3840
3r7-248-1825


